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Good Prospects for Large At
tendance. New Buildings
SWell Under Way
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Cr nitract has been let ft r the
erect ion of a niew butildi ng whichk
wviii be used as an auditorium
and gy mnnasi um. The need of
such a building has become urw
cnt. The present auditorium

wiii hardly

accommodate the
School and the attend-

Sum mur
ante duri ng the regular sess IOn
is much larger than during the
summifer.

Ki telen and dining hail facilities arc :11so to be enlarged with
a vtexx to c -. ring fur the inereasing numboi s at the L'iiversityv
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the
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worth lix lg,
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enrol Iment at the
Summer School has reached 5.32,
T[his is far in excess of what
to be expected tinder exisi ing
conditions, -and speaks weiii for
the teachers of Florida. (1 thor
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College ot Scici
The chapel iin Agricultural is
tobe converted infto a lborattoi y
for botanical, horliculturul and

pass them on to this worth'
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not for the tad ut that 'nte are
wearing it ever x da\
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lElaboratc provision is bemng
Declamation Contest
made for the accom modation oft
The first Summer School doa large enrollment at tihe Universitx this fall A wing on the clamatory contest will be held in
south side oif Engin caring Hall Peabody ChapJ, next Tticsdayv
is well under 'n a v and wviii add evening, .\ugust 6. a: 8:15. Six
grcitIy to both the appearance yoting men will compel te for a
Dr. Chapmu ii will
and the capa Ity oft hat building gold medal.
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pear. We presented otirself on
the shore ot 'Gator Lake ut midnight Monday nizht and waited
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one hour. If our adversaries
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were there, they were not in evidence. The decision, therefore, dining hi all, widely anzd La' o rabb!
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and we are vindicated.
lief failed
eritlv in a s: 1 d plight,
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a paper should be,. But, honest- I obtain enough nourishment to
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contributions have vou made? pounds.
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Really, do girls smudge their
eye-lashes, paint their cheeks and
and lips? W e'd just like to know?
Anyway, the aid and the bee
are storing up for winter, and
they don't even know there is a
war going on.
Heard a lady wailing the other
day because she was only on the
edge of societ~ y.Why doesn't
she join one of those social centers?
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An empty barrel makes the
most noise. The empty-headed
youngster who has learned two
or three facts, is loudest in spoutT'he less wisdom the
ing
2
greater the flow of words.
What a staid old world this
would be if there were no pretty women in short skirts, no silk
stockings encasing trim feet, or
old maids, or capons, or youn g
onions, or spring greens, or a
food administration.
Things
would be stale indeed. ~
Tomorrow~ MAY BE
career
Take advantage of our prices for we bejiex c xou \\ill 8ive a
now. Sale ends Saturday. See good a, 0111n1 of OHrat'l es
window display. United Shoe
meacsur itI UP to
Store.
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State Universi ity

the

Eduwa tijonal Standards, Ranking with the Largest and est Univ'ersities
and East. Militar y Training Iunder officeers of the U. S. Arms. Students offered
opportunity of joining Reserve Officers
ing C orps.
For information write the Registrar.
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It is reported that Elmerson
Mrs. Macv sprained an anikie'
Clavel answ urrc d a .jtistion
last Sunday and has been
ale I
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to attend classes all week. She correctix ini "\{,"* one
Accordm go 0
Billy Senw
is tinder the doctor's care an d in weeCk.
a few more days wvill be out.
sabatIh, Niajor Flox
may get
0\ Ur the shock
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look lhe same,
the prices are reduced on G
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E\ ER Y GIRL likes a Georgeor a nice
Voile. Li ist summer sale ends ette or Crepe de Chine w%'ast, or
this week. B u's'- Bazaar. 6t2
advantage
'I I lr t 5
ne \Way, l0c
this week.L
Beautiful, new line of 5cr -vice of the reduced
'(ides for $1.00
6t2
Pins, Ser vice lBrooclhus, I,nsi gnia Busy Bazaar.
Runs Every Twenty Minutes Pins, Servic e Rinirs, Ar m} anti Tlhe Vesper Service last Sun'
Navy Founi lain Pens, et c., jist day evening was conducted in
recei ved at iL (. Stmith's, Nrh chapel.
No minister
was
Side of Square.
presesent but a splendid musical
It the student who has rtccnl. program was render ed tinder the
1) acquired a desire to study direction of diss Kittrell. followCletablC Growing wou Id please ed by a Dib1)1* interpretation by
return "G arden iFarming"
Professor
A vA
room~
,
.
II.
Corbett, to
upon
vs timg feature of the even
completion of the course, t h
State
was
an
original
MIrs.
reading
by
painesville Planing & Coffin Co. owner would greatly obliged.
St rong and Consertatise
\liss .\ nis Mcionald \waS SO
one of the most en- Gainesv ilke
Flooring, Ceiling,
r ig,
Aew
Ui{O. AS pronounce it
(9 (nm fit
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I
jo) able \Vesper Serx ices of the
Daily Capacity 25,00 o Feet
toith
ainesville, Fla.
Phone 166 x er' rare in thi se. tmo anl [is season.
one is tjtitt fn at>t5 1 Gn to the
"Arbuckle"' Yates has demonC
if
ctirmsUnix er'tv S t (ICtiOn
strated his al
as a statistiLycs Tested
Glasses
ities. It is )fl etxhibitioi n Ifl Peaas a caterer.
body I IaN, here it can 1h' found
Broken ILenses
betwvecn th t led\ cs of fthe huz 'ascertaining the eight of a
in one hour's time
diction arv, b)Otlt the middle of large number of teachers at the
Co.
the volume. It is worth looking beginning
es & Son
fofSummer School
and againdr
Mfg Opticians. at.
ding the rust week,
Among the distinguished 'Is- he has demonstrat
*MeCollunm &
itors at tihe Summer School durerage gain in x cight dtu.i1g the
were
Suvcrinweek
past
the
ing
F. A. Hiathawyav of Duval County' who confessed that he Something g over mnree ntinareu
and F-urnisher
Corner
was in quest of teachers, and teachers cat a t his hostelry.
Hon. WV. N. Sheats, State Super- TF Ii e r fort' the aggregate inintendent of Schools. Mr Sheats crease i in eight of this number
was presented andt spoke b)1 jC'ly is at least in o thousand fis e hun See A.J.
ids If Dean Cox could
to the teachers m chapel asseinic kind of psvchobogic
I hjs isil hap-
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erne, it sadly needs reviving.
-. For heaven's sake, don't
punch your hearer to emphasize
If 'ou are not sayvour words.

Girl

I would I had a poet's wit:
I'd like to write of life and joy:
For when you smile I think I'm it
You laugh- -- 'm just a little boy

in2 any thing,

don't

If you

you

can't stay

Jaay-

COOL -COMFORTABLE-CONVE: NIENT
S L. Carter. Manager

talk.

Although h you1 niay dbe
LADIES, Attention! This is hungry and anxious to ca I, oU
our last reduction on Crepe de not forget yourself to sue hi an

come once,

3-

Normal

Students

THE BIG STORE extends vou a cord i a Inxitatior to make it your headq uarters while
in tow ni. We will do our best to sLIIl V 'Our
wants at lowest prices.
1Lad ie s' \Vaists
Mien's Shoes
Ladies' Shoes
I HIosiery and Kerchiefs
Mien's Outfittin~g
Dress Goods and Street 11 ts
and Furnishinus
Ladie s' Rest Room, Second Floor, I-1< EE

W.N.Wilson, 0 wnecr

-

Chine and Georgette waists.Take extent as to put on Sgi reedv,
advantage of the reduced prices. look. Nothing makes orneso
(42|desire to get up and kick a table
Busy Bazaar.
ke a!
over as to see one look
re him. I
belo
set
things
the
at
pig
a
Hid
Scores
Peobady Dramatic Club
6 Do not undertake t tell
The Peabod" Dramatic Club s our whole family history tiDOfne
in its fourth aTannual entertain- just because vo01. hiaveC him
mernt last Saturday evening gave hemmed where he t an't et a.what is conceded to have been way.
Stoop occasional when
the most delightful entertain- talking to see if your companion
ment in its history. Dr. Chap- w )lld wish to say something.
man, under whose direction the It max be that he can talk.
entertainment 'vas given,. up.
7. Do not expect one whom
peared at his best in the c ba ra you ignore in cornpainy, when
ter of Widow Bedot in "Eider
more interesting persons are
doeT'he
Sniffles' Courtship."
present, to be perfectix attentive
tor ex idently is no novice. One and courteous to ou x lien Vou
two are alone.
He doubtless
remembers ho wV \Ot iznorcd
m on a former ocasiotn
Turn
Twitters, in "Niy
Next,'
at
starred from beginning to end.
table, speak right out and
the air of a professional
its proper name.
and does the part well to the niipoint at it or reach for the
nutest detail. Everx number dish while still talking i
exshowed thorough and careful pet some of your fellow diners
preparation and the characters to anticipate your words.
all deserve much credit.
9. Do riot feel free to interrupt
a conversation or "butt in" just
dinrs
DOL L.\R SAVED is a dollar because 'ou are intimately acmade. All summer shoes at a qiaintcd wix one or both persacrifice price. Sale ends Satur.- s'ns. \'m4 j. of 'our Ac(2llhllt
day. Sec window. United Shoe ances hai e secrets th~nt tlhex do
not t'll sou, aIt ho ugh it may
Store.
62
never has \ occurred to on.
Ia0.Io nOt expect
V )LIr friend
Sme
to stop his work -nmd Live his
1It)
mo
notice a person to whole audintion to 'ou us bewhom ) on arc tal kin z, shrinking cause you happened in.
You
from 'ou in an ef fort to keep at have no more right to interrupt
ii rL'sl4e1tft ii distance, doG nut a fricndN work than a stranger's
crowd him too closely
bee ndeavoring to get out of1
GXO)i) xwhen
range of an ofnoffesi e breath.
our shoes
yo)L XX car \Vizards in
2. Nes er bgn
hem nvol untari l' to Unititd SI hot Store.
612
read to a person.
he does not tell vou that he IoLs
Your Kodak nx ork xviii receix e
not wish xou to read to himi does
by experienced
attention
not mean that lie is enjo' mn it. photographers at \-in Sickel's
Possibly tic cani read.
Studio. South side of unare., tf
3. When an' thing is i'assed
you bx o ne ot U tir fellows it the
A\ny 0ne failing to recei e the
table, forFo oodncss' sake, hike .\ll iga to r regula-lv n ill confer a
the dish. i.Dof't expect him tO fax or b' giving ls notice.
\A
le ' oti Icisureix hetlj) note dropped in one ot the
hold ii hx
A\lli
yourself. \While :his is an old gaitor boxes xxill suff ice.
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